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Lansburgh & Bro.
!IT'S REALLY

liow this "beautiful wrap-
per can be sold so cheap.

Special Price, $1.68.

This
w rapper
is made of
excellent
quality

iff beautiful

French

in

shades

brown,
green,

of

goblinnil v "blue and
heliotrope
made with

a fitted waist lining-- , prin-
cess back, full front, with
fancy Bolero effect, edged
with black velvet cording,
very stylish and dressy,
empire girdle, the mandolin
sleeve, finished with deep
French ruffle, turn-ov- er col-

lar. Extra width skirt, 59
Inches long with deep hem.
Sizes 32 to 46.

Special Price, $1.68.

j 420, 422. 424, 426 7th St.
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Carpets mode, laid nnd lined
Free no charge for waste
iii matching figures.

Ke
B
E
Eae
E New Carpets.
e
B
B
B Ve have just received n. now
B line of Ingrains, Brussels nud
B
B Velvets nnd the imtterns
R nnd colorings nre really the
B
B bandsotncbt" we hnve ever
E feeenl
K
8
E Ingrains from 33c n yard up.
E Brussels from oOe n. yard up.
S "Velvets from $1 yard up.

E
B
B Come In and let us loolc
B them over together. It's non
B trouble for us to show them.
B Maybe you need a stove; our
B
B stove department contains all
B the standard malces all sizesn
B at all prices. A fine large
B lieating stove for $4. We are
E
B complete furnishers on cred- - g
B It. Payments . arranged to
O
E suit YOU weekly or monthly
K no notes or interest.
B
E
B
B
B
E
B

i Mammoth Credit House, I
B Hh St.,
B
g Between H and I. jjj

e a
B 2
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are essential lo
the beauty of
every woman.

'till 7 y Bad teeth would
mate Venus herself hornety.

We can make you a beautiful
set or teeth foronly $G.OO

TDETH extracted abtolutely with-
out PAIN by our new ntetbod 500

To demonstrate this fact we will for
the next thirty days extract teeth

FltEE OF CHARGE
livery Saturday from 10 to 12.

Washington Dental Parlors,

K. E. Cor. 7th and E Sto- - N". W.
ITay Building, over A. & P. Tea Store.

Office hours 8 a. m. to op. m.; Sun-
days, 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

TE GIVfc TKADIXG STAMPS.
no4-- 3 mo-e-

THE ELITE

e Turkish
Vapor, Oxygen, jTIcdlcated and

JPcrfnmed Katl.
This apparatus Introduces a new

principle in bathing whereby the
and maintenance of a normal

condition of the blowl is there-
by producing a clear and fresh com-
plexion.

'm

The best remedy for Pneumonia,
Gont, Neuralgia, Malaiia, Lier nndKidney Troubles, Chills, Xcrous

Skin EruntionE, etc. In cases ofGont, Sciatica, Eczema Psoriasis it isinvaluable. It surpasses all medicine
in cases of irrcgularitiee.

Com plete ou tilt, with gas cr oil Lcater,express paid, $5. OO. Sendtampfor
Booklet. -

The WILSON CO., 23 Duane St.,N.Y.

MADAME WU'S RECEPTION

Chinese Minister's Wife at a Peas-

ant Social Function.

Marriage Announced of, Miss Dura
Xewlnn Knight itiul M r. Edwin (1

Muir Miss Colton's Debut.

Madame Wn, wife of the Chinese ndn-isie- r,

received informally yesterday from
3 to G, assisted by Mrs. Frank Schneider.

The lio.teM, who has very tiny foet awl
sparkling dark eyes, wab gowned In a
native costumed ricli brocade of m.iznrln
blue, embroidered in gold.

Mrs. Fiancls Collou, No. 1G:Jj- Connect-
icut avenue, will present her eldest daugh-
ter, .Miss Colton, to bocicty at a
5 o'clock tea Thursday, December 2.

.Among the debutantes of the season will
be Miss Aileen Kerr, the daughter of Dr. J

James Kerr, of U street.

Mrs. W B. Thompson .ind Miss Mnuclic
Thompson reached New York Mbt Week
from their autumn travels through Eng-
land, Scotland and Wales.

Among the weddings announced to occur
November 2-- i will be that of Miss Annie
Loul.se Clark and Mr. Frederick Allyn
Fenny, of Turlington, Iowa.

The Rossini Circle, a musical cl'io, con-
sisting of Miss A. C. D. Murray, vocal Lst,

Miss K. L. Grady, pianist; Mr. IT. M.
Hoskins, violinist, and V. J. Oates,

will give a concert tomorrow evening
at o'clock at Carroll Institute liali.

The marrijigeot Miss Dora Newton Knight
and Mr. Edward Mulr will take place W

next at the Sixth Presbyter! m
Church, at Sixth and C street southwest,

Miss tmnu Norris Ilumo is the guest of
Miss Boyd, of Richmond.

Mrs Philip Hlchborn, who has ben in
Philadelphia Tor the past week, will

today.

Mrs. Mary Manly Haywood will present
Dion Boucicault's comedy, ''Led Astra v."
u Gonzaga Hall, November 23, to liberate
the progress of hei pupl' and also to
p'ease hei Washington friends. Mrs.
Huvwood will be supported by Mr. O .ldv.in

and Miss Maiie Howe will dance
during .ne of the acts. The play is

undei the patronage of Senator and Mrs.
J H Hawlcy, Mrs. Ktilson Hutchinn, M18.

Zcbulon Balrd Vpnce, Gen. James K. Doyd,
and Mrs. Boyd, Dr. and Mrs Y. A.
Croffut, Gn. William Bimey. Judge and
Mis. Setii Shephard, Gen. William It. Cox,
Dr. rranklyn T. Kowe, Jtidi S. F.
Phillips. Mrs. Lincoln, and Hon. Albion
W. loutgee.

Representative and Mrs. Alexander of
Uurraio, have arrived In the city tor the
fitkfron and Lave ta'Keu apaitmcnts at the
CoiTord

The National Rifles will hold their firtt
social reunion of the &eawu tonight.

Mr and Mrs. A. T. Brittou were host and
hostess at a dflightrul dinner la.sc Wednes-
day evening. The guests were the Attorney
Genftal and Mrfc. McKenna, Mr. and ilrb.
EcVclN Mr and Mrs. Jules Gnthridga. Air.
and Mrs Myron M. Parker, Miss BriUnn,
and Br Bryau.

The board of ladymanager.sof UieMasb.
ingt.n JI'jspKal for Foundlings gave 1
donation tea yesterday afternoon Trom 3
to 0 at the hospital, 2s"o. 1517 Firteentb.
street, v iucti acUieved boUi a 60c.il and
rinnncfal fucceus. The various tables ju
the lower floor were presided over by
Mrs. Marvin C. Stone, Mrs. Charles 'J.
Dulin, Mrs. Joseph Cranford, Mrs. Dickeu,
wire of Commander Dicftcn, of the Navy,
and Mrs. Simon Wolr The ladies of the
receiving party were Mrs. AV. P. Kellogg.
Mr. Wan-en- , wife ot the Senator from W

Mrs. Charles C. EasEett, daughter of
Sen&'or Rice, or Arkansas: Mrs. Lescer
Piatt and Mist. Mary Jonos, daughter ot
Senator Jones.

The meeting of the Washington Short
Story Clul) on the 10th instant was one
of agreeable hurprises. The story of ne
c ening. by Mrs. S. W. llayden, Avai read
by Mrs. F R. Burkct. The Wind whistled,
the rain splashed agtinst tlie windows and
the shutters rattled in an ominous way.
as the incidents of n thrilling ghost story
were presented and not a fe of the
audience exhibited signs of creeplness and
dread. The denouement, however, ex
plained tliewierd element on natural prin
ciplep, to the relief mid amusement; of all.
Miss Meteolf was the musician of the
evening, and was heartily encored. Miss
Conunu linj gave two recitations.

At the beginning of the dicu-bio- of
"Dickens' Works and Character," Mr.
Kirk, the president, read an interesting
Utter from An'unny Hope Hawkins, regret-
ting Ids inability to be present, lie also
ehibited a coupon to a sent at Mr. Charles
Dickens' reading, Monday, March 10, 1S6S.

Passages from Blck"iis were read, not.i
bly one by Mr. Priest, a description of the
city of Washington, fiom Americn Xote,
and mnneious opinions expressed as to his
greatest vorks and characters.

Among thoe In attendance wcie Judge
S. M. liayden. Prof, and Mrs.
Reese, Mls Sidney John.son and friends,
Mrs. Fcoeock, Mrs. Gen. Pickett and
friends, and Br. H. L. Wliatby. An
"Evening Among the Poets' will bi- - among
the featUies of the next meeting.

Mi . J . McGnith, or the Associated Press,
and Mrs. McGrath have gone to St- - Louis,
wp.frpMr . MoGrath was called by tlieillnes
of his mother. Upon then return they illl
be located for the winter at the Taylor
residence, on Vermont avenue, opposite
the Porfaud.

Mr. and Mrs. Watreu Ilannacher will be
at liorn-- j to their friends alter December
1 at tneir new home, No. 725 Sixth street
nortlvw est.

Missionary Praise Meeting.
An intei .sting ervice was held Thursdaj

night in Gaiden Memoir 1 Chuich, in flip
form of a missionary l,are.st home. The
adrttess was on the mission schools sup-
ported by the Presbyterian Church nnd
was by Mrs. M. V. Ricbaids, secretary of
literature of the rresbyteiial.

DEDICATED TO KAItL DECKCK.

Fancinlll'.s .N'cw Miirch "El T.lbet- -
tador" to Appear in the X. X.

Sunday Journal.
Fauclulli, who led the Maiine Band for

fie years, has made his bow to New
Yorkers with a new march, written for
the New Toik Sunday Journal, which will
reach the capital tomorrow. It Is pro-
nounced by musicians who have heaid itas one of the best ci cations that ever
came from the famous musician.

It 18 dedicated to Karl Decker, the
Journal's staff correspondent who les-cue- d

Evangelina Cisneiosfrom the Spanish
prison in Cuba a few weeks ago.

FanciulH and Deckei are warm poisonal
friends and the composer styles the match
"El Llbertador.' It has a rhythmic swing
and infections in its Inelody. The
music Is full folio size and appeals as a
supplement to the Sunday Journal. it

Use Dr. Henry's Headache Powders for
headaches caused by alcoholic excesses or

I overeating. no'J0thursat-t- f

THE TIMES, WASHINGTON, .SATTJBDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1897,

If Samson's digestion had been out of
order, and his blood impure, there would
probably have been a different story to tell
about the lion. Men, nowadays, do not or-

dinarily have to wrestle with lions. But
there are business problems to struggle with
and business difficulties to overcome, that
are calculated to test their strength and en-

durance fully as much, if not more, than the
lion did Samson's. A man to be successful
must he in good physical condition. This is
as true of the man who works with his mind
as of the man who works with his muscles.

The man whose brain is poisoned with im- -

pure blood will suffer from headaches and
be listless and lacking in energy, mint tor
business, unfit for pleasure. Dr. Piece's
Golden Medical Disco very stimulates the di-

gestive organs, invigorates the liver, soothes
and strengthens the nerves and fills the
arteries with the rich, red, pure blood of
health. It restores waning energies. It
builds up strength. It makes sound, healthy
flesh. It should be taTcen hy every man
or woman who is 'weak, sick, run - down,
emaciated, bloodless, nerveless, miserable.
Druggists sell

Julia Ellis, of Faith, McLean Co., Ky.,
writes: ""After suffering for a loug-whil- with
a lingering disease, I was advised to try Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and Golden Med-
ical Discovery.' I took four bottles of the 'Pre-
scription' and three of the 'Discovery' and
found relief. Life is now no longer a burden
to me. I weigh one hundred and twentypounds.
A year ago 1 weighed 92 pounds. It has been
sometime since I discontinued the medicine. I
shall uraise it wherever I ko. I feel better than
ever before. My health was very much impaired,
and I feel that I owe a great deal toyour won-
derful medicine. I truly believe it saved my
life. I thank you for the advice which you so
fcinaiy gave me wnue lacing your meaicine.-

MISS C1SNER0S' GUARDIAN

On Her Petition Mrs. Msiry S. Logan

Is Appointed.

She Informs the Court Tlint Tier
Father Is Imprisoned lu Cubu

and TJmtble to Protect Tier.

Miss Evangelina Cisneros it.ade petition
to Judge llagner, sitting in ttie orphans'
court, yesterday, for the appointment of a
guardian averring that her father is im-

prisoned in Cuba and unable to guide and
protect her, and alo setting forth that her
mother ia died. Her pctiUon was made
through her next friend, Karl Docker, and
was presented to the cojrt by he-- " attorney,
Arthur English.

Mls--i Cisneros, in her petition, sets forth
that she was born in Cuba on September
28, 187F. To the court she stated that
sue had declared herJntention of becoming
a rltizii of the United States. The
American Security and Trust Company has
on deposit to her credit $100, aud In the
near future there will fp various other
mniF placed with that company in trust Tor
her, the conditions of the trut being that
the money or income therefrom is to be
used ror her maintenance and education
Tor the purpose of properly expending the
same and for the purpjse of supervising and
directing her education, it was necessary
that a guardian for her be appointed by
the court.

Mrs. Juana Macias acted as interpreter
for Misi- Cisneros. Mrs. Mary S. Logan
was appointed guardian, under a bond or
$600.

Miss Cisneros will enter one of the Cath
olic ponools of this city. It was said last
mght that the eleotion of the sciiool had
not been nnde, but it was thought likely
that the young Cuban would attend th.
Convent of the Visitation, though her
rrlonds tldnk well of the Academy of the
Hcly Cioa.

Sentenced by Judge Kimball.
Judge Kimball disposr-- of the following

cases in the police court yesterday.
John Collins, charged with assaulting

David C. Hamilton, given ninety days in
lili.

Thomas McCormick, charged wlthlarceny
of three loaves of bread from George

given rifteen days in jail.
Ernest Dickson, was fined $5 and Stau-iioo- d

Jonestorfeited $0 for assaulting Ieury
Johnson.

Uichard ShMds, charged with laiceny of
meat from Nicholas Auth, sentenced to
thirty days in Jail.

Henry Brown, ohaTged with assaulting
William Johnson, sentenced to.slty days in
3'ail.

CalMn A. Hopper, charged withobtaining
money by false pretenses, wasneld for she
grand Jury.

Transfers of Heal
Stephen T- - Brown to Elizabeth Ann Scott,

lot 20, square Sr9, $10; Mordecai T.
Cockey and George W. Dickey to Elizabeth
F. Lake, lot 11, square 4, Howard Unl-- J

eisay subdivision, S10.

Iticlininnd O. Aulicl;'.--, Will Filed.
The will or Richmond Ogston Aullck was

filed yesterday. He leaves $1,000 to his
nurse, Harriet Hunter, and S100 to his old
friend and seivant, Brock Shaw. The bal-
ance of lua estate he leaves to his mother,
Mary Isabel Robeson, of Trenton, K. J.

lfcrectttive Hoard in Session.
The general executive board ot the

Knights of Lalwr metyoterday morningot
heidquarters, No. 13 B street. Thoss
present "were .Master Workman H. A.llsuks,
P. S. Fitzpatrick, J. D. Chamberlain, and
Andrew Best. General Secretary-Trc-isun- 'r

Hayes was also in uttendanee. Only mat-
ters iclatlve to the internal workings ot
tit order were considered.

Forts, Xot Fit for Men.
Secretary Alger was today compelled to

revoke Ire order sending a detachment of
artillery to garrison the defenses ot Phllj
delphia at Fort Delaware and Tinus Point,
X. J , as those places were found utterly un
inhabitable. Men will be sent to these
posts in tnc spring.

Seeietary GUrp's Address.
The subject ot Secretary Gage's address

before the New York Chamber of Com
tuerce, at Us annual banquet next Tues
day, will be "Currency Keform, Now or
When?"

TO CTJ SIB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refundthe money if it failsto cure.
23c. Thegenuinehas L.B. Q.on each tablet.

One-Bun- d red-Mil- e Ilotul Itnee.
The 100-mil- e rond race between the

Century Cycle Club and Arlington Wheel-
men takes place today. Each team will
be composed of eleven men, instead of
twele, as lieretofore intended. The start
"will be made from Bnglitwood at 7 o'clock.
The run will be to Frederick and return.
The knowing ones have already provided
themselves with a flask of Tharp's Pure
Berkeley Whisky, which they boueht at

4 812 F street. it
Best and uost Convenient.

The Pennsylvania Railroad to Philadel
Sunday, November 21. $2 roundijJhia, , nol7-4t,c-

Hecht St Company The
only credit system that is really

Tfol long ago people walked thera
until Heclrs came and inaugurated their

Hctc is the m
r .

The news of the
concerns ever' woman who

or a waist or skirt. Hardly
variet' from which to select.
hold out with such selling", On

Stylish black silk-line- d kersey capes
fujl in ripple some trimmed with ap-

plique braid -- some with new "Empire"
pleat back, trimmed with silk braid and
silk buttons.

?7 and $8 values
going for M,

Saltx's sltk seal plush capes guaran-teed-lb- e

latter havo "Empire" pleat
backs, and both aro trimmed with An-
gora fur and lined with rhadame silk.

$8 and $9 values
going for 4-- 9

Electric seal capes the very acme
ofstyllshnes3 some plain and some trim-
med with genuine marten on collar and
front lined with highest grade of satin.

$25 values
going for ...

SKIRTS.
Eot of figured" black brilliantinc

KKins tuaae splendidly er feet lu bang
velveteen bound and lined witnpercaune $2.50 values to

go for S1.23
Ilandhome brocaded gros grain silk

best ot liulugb.and velvet bound
the stylish Becht hang

$0 values for SO. OS

Exquisite brocaded satin duchessa
kirts that heavy, beautiful quality

which cofts you to buy $1.50 a yard
with best percaline lining and

veiveu uaunu taio values
--for $8.98

in
A Jobber's surplus of ladles' and chil-

dren Colored Hats, in all shapes,
flats and sliortback tailors, lias been
secured, and they're worth up to 98c.
All go on a center tabic today

V at t 29c
t Another lot of ladles and children's

Colored Tell Hats in all shape, flat
and sliortback sailors rrom same job-
berall worth up to $1.48 go
on a tabic at 5TC

6H

DOG SHOW ETK1ES CLOSED.

Probable Active Competition for the
umerouis Prizes Offered.

Tt.o entries for the fourth annual d g
show of the Washington Kennel Club closed
at midnight yesterday. The show will be
held at the Biding Academy, corner ot
Twenty second and P streets northwest,
November 30 and December 1,2 and 3.
Many prominent persons have entered their
registered pets, with the liop3 of obtain-
ing one of the numerous prizes. The prize
list amounts to $3,000.

The olasies that will be exhibited by
leading breeders from all over the xmn-tr- y

will be mastiffs, St. Bernards, great
Danes, bloodhounds, Russian 'wol flu hi ids,
deerhounds, greyhounds, pointers, English,
Irish and Gordon setters, clumber, fieid.uid
Cfiorer bpaniels; .foxhounds, Chesapeake Hay
houiide, collies, poodles, bulldogs;, bull,
Boston, Irish, skye, Airedale, "Welsh, Bodliug
ton, Dandle Diumont, Scottish, black and-ta-

smooth fox, nnd wire-haire- d for ter-

riers: beagles, dachshund, pugs, Italian
greyhounds and toy spaniels- -

The Washington Kennel Club will offer
special trophies for the best specimens of
many of these breeds. The Chestnut Hill
Kennels offers a handsome picture of a
collie for the best specimen exhibited in
local classes. The Swiss .Mountain Kennels
offers a silver medal for the best rough
coated St. Bernard. Mrs. Henry J.irrett of
fers n silver cup for the best brice of fox
tetriers.

The judges will bcH.W. Lacy, of Boston,
Mnss.; Dr. James E. Hart, ot Bridgeport,
Conn.; Henry Jarrett, of Chestnut Hill, Pa.,
and J. A. Caldwell, jr.,ot Philadelphia, Pa.

Amateur Operetta Production.
Amateur musical circles in the West

End are looking forward with much in-

terest to the coming production of the
opcietta of 'Pauline, or the Belle of Sara-
toga," which will be presented at the
National Rifles' Armory Hall, on Wednes-
day evening, December 8, under the aus-
pices of St. Mary's Guild and for the
benefit of the Children's Hospital. Much
time has been devoted to the tminlng of
the chorus of htxty young ladles and
gentlemen, and to rehearsals by those
taking the prinefpal parts, Mibs Virginia
Goodwin, soprano; Miss Eleanoi Simonds,
contralto; Mr. Alfred Leetch, tenor; Mr.
S. Percy Thompson, basso; Mr. William
C. Looker, barvtone. During the per-
formance Mr. Lawrence Reed, tenor, will
intioduce songs of the most amusing char-
acter. The object is a most worthy one,
and the ladles of the guild appeal to the
public for liberal support.

Tho threc-yea- i old boy of J. A.. Johnson,
of Lynu 'nfcir, 111 , Is subject to attacks of
croup. Mr. Johnson says he Is satisfied
Unit the timely use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, during a severe attack, saved his
little bi'y'shfe He is In the drug busine s,
a member of the firm of Johnson Bros .of
that place, am1 they handle a great many
patent nied'ines lor throat and lung dis-

eases He had nil these to choose from, and
skilled physicians ready to respond to his
call, but selected this remedy for use in
his own Tamily at a time when his child's
life was in danger, becausu he knew It to
be superior to any other, and famous ths
couutry over for its cures of croup. Mr
Johnson pays this is the best selling eough
medicine they hindle, and that it gives
splendid satisfaction in all cases. Sold by
Henrj Tvaiis, wholesale and retail drug-
gists, 938 F st. and Conn. ave. and S st.
nw and 1428 Mtl ave. ne- -

Remember Saturday.
The Grand Union Tea Company will have

an opening on Saturday next at their
store, No. 621 Seventh street, for the dis-
play of holiday goods. A handsome souve-
nir will be given away free to all pur- -

i chasers on that day Jiol

only ladies', men's and children's exclusively ready-mad- e clothing store in the city with the
liberal, free and equitable, and wh'ch is really an accommodation.

weren't even the old horse cars to ride in. There was a time when everybody paid rash for what they wore and that waj
liberal credit system. Thousands bless that day. Nothing extra for the accom modatioa.

ost interesting in

wrap sale
is about lo buy a jacket or cape

half to pay and an immense
You cannot expect the lot to
credit if you wish.

Tory newest jackets, consisting of
handsome black kerseys, black boucles
and tun coverts -l- ined throughout with
silk -- with all that is newest and most
stylish --Mime with velvet collars-oth- ers

with high-stor- collars.

$10 values
going for ... S.OO

Very stylish jackets, conslsUng of
many sorts, suoh as kerseys, in black
nnd tan, with strap seams; all-sil-

lined whipcords, with velvet collars,
handsome boucles, black
cheviot -- all sllk-llne-

$15 and $20 values $9.98going for

Eotofchlldren'splainandfancykersey
reerers-ma- de with large sailor collars
"Empire" pleat back.

$4- - values
going for .

Lot of elegant seal collarettes silk-line-d

throughout-fu- ll ripple and well
made.

$3.50 values
going for .... 1.9

SUITS, &c.
Handsome black and changeable taf-

feta Mlk waists new pleated yokes
and Rurfslan blouse fronts for which
every other htore will ask jou
$7 here for $4,93

Beautiful black satin duchessp waists
the handsomest and heaviest and most

quality made with pleated
blouse effect

$10 values ror $6.88
Immense lot or ladies' black cheviotserge " suits with

d Jackets full Paquln skirts-m- ade

with new fly-fro- erfect and
made better than your dressmakercan make them $15 and
$18 values for $10.00

black ostrich plumes will
be offered today for 36o

A lot of Tine black ostrich plumes
usual $1.25ialue&wiiibeorfercd
for a day at 69c

A lot of the ery handsomest black
ostrich plumes, which cannot be equal-
ed anywhere under $1.98, go
on sale for a day at SX.5BO

mt ?w5!

Specials millinery.

news

Hecht and Company,

R. HARRIS Cor. D.

io tonight can buy
prices. We carry watches than all other

these prices
you week wait until

Note these
Ladies' BO

Ladieb' $25 Watches for SIT.OO
Solid Watches OO

Scveutlt
m

!SS SL CO.,

FUXKKAL OF GEXKRAL TIOVEY.

Buried at Arlington by Kit
Pobt of the Grand Army.

Tne funeral services of the late Gen
Charles E. Hovey, who died on Wednesday,
were held Ids residence yesterday
afterroon, at 2 o'clock. The Rev. E. C.
Stevens, chaplain of Kit Carson Pot, No.
2, of which the deceased was u member,
officiated. The service was attended
by the membeisot Kit Post, No. 2.
G. A. R.,and anumbcr of therrieudsof the
family.

After religious services the remains were
Tcmnved to Arlington Cemetery, the
interment was made. At the grave the
burial service of the Grand Army of the
RepuM!o was conducted by Rev. E. 0
Stevens.

The pallbearers were W. F. Wlnfield
and Geoige representing Kit
Caison fPosf, Gen. John and Col.
B. H. Peterson, from the Society of the
Army of the Tennessee; J. Oimnnd Vilsou
and J. H. Blodgett, colaborers the
deceased in the cause of education, anl
Mr. Chailes Graff and Fiancis Orme, per
sonal fi Sends otthe family.

Mrs. M. G Kennedy's Lecture.
The fourth in the course ot free lectures

under the au"pices of the cm-Tnitt-

of the Sunday-scho- Tnion was
gl en by Mrs.M G. Kennedy, attlie
Presbyterian Church, last night. Her theme
was 'll'ustratlon." The lecturer rms in-

troduced by President Pierson H. Bristow.
There was a large audience, and great

was felt in the lecture. Mrs. Ken-
nedy illustrated her discourse with chalk
aud blackboard.

Electric- - T.lne to TVoodside.
The construction of the Woodslde

Forest launch ot the Brightwood
Avenue Railroad is being pushed forward
as lapidiy as Possible. The new load will
be opcated the management ot the
Biightwooa avenue line, and it is very
p tollable that it will be opened up for the
accommodation of the traveling public
dmlng the latter part of next week.

A Miner's Sufferings Exposure in-

duced colds, and colds developed into that
commonest, but most offensive, of maladies

Catarrh. Dr Agnc-w'- s Catarrhal Powder
cleared the way to the pare gold of good
health. Fred. Lawrle, of Trail Creek, B.C.,
writes "I was a great sufferer from
catarrh. I procured Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder; two bottles cured me completely.
I can highly recommend it." Sold
by V. S Williams, Ninth and F streets:
Edmonds & Williams, Third street and

avenue

Talte the Railroad
To Baltimore, Sunday, November , 21;

$1 round trip. nol7-4t,e-

4

Look gentlemen I

"We've boug-h- t an enormous
lot of men's suits and over-

coats from M. Baum & Co., of
New York City, at half price
aud we're going to turn them
over to you this morning

just as we them. It
is a deal that we didn't expect
to make so early in the season
and now that we've made it
and it is of such magnitude
we want every friend of the
store to know it.

And you have the privilege
of easy payments the privi-

lege of making your own

terms.

$10 Suits for $5.

$10 Overcoats for $5.

$i5 Suits for $7.50.

$i5 Overcoats for
$20 Suits for $10.

$20 Overcoats for $10.

$25 Suits for $i2.5o.
$25 Overcoats for $12.50

Specials in boys
Lot of boys' outing flannel waists,

-- 9c. values to

Lot of pleated flannelettes, and a
lot of lauuuered percale, "Mother's
Friend" shirt waists-t- hc dollar
grade.with patent bands togofor-Q-

Lot of bovs' knee pants
perhaps 2,000 pairs neatest plaids
and mixtures 5 lie. and 69c. values

to go for 390
Lot of 60 bovs' striped and

plaid cheviot suits, and nearly
black and blue cheviot suits, in reefer
and double-i'ieaute- d effects garments
such as yoalnne paid $3 for many and
many a time, snail be put on sale
this morning, and
will get themfor SX.9S

A lot of lxys" cheviot and
cassimere suit In handsome plaid and
check patterns in reefer and double-breast-

effectfe suits such as sell
regularly for 54 ana i.ju-sn- au
be put on sale for. SS.98

seventh st, bet, e and f.

i CO., 7th and

Last Day of Waich Week- -
Until o'clock you Watches at "spe-

cial" more of the
jewelers combined. We quoted "special" to in-

duce to buy this rather than the holidays.
specials:

Open Face Gold-fille- d Watch SB.
Men'sandLadles'HuntingCaseG d Watches ST.GO

Solid Gold
Men's Gold $50 for $33.

and I Streets.

Carson

fiom

Carson

where

Eaton

with

primary

Fourth

and
Glen

by

Pennsylvania 38- -

Pennsylvania

bought

$7.50

pleated gofor....x8o

515

Special price Ull
after Uollu.tts, Ar-
tificial Teeth on
rubber plates, $5
per set natural,
comfortable, perfect
fit. You cannot get
better even at high-
er price. Gold and

all modern materials used If desired.

EVANS' DENTAL PARLOR,
no5-2m- o 1309 F Bt. nw.

SUICIDE OF SENOH RF.IS.

He TVas Connected With the Attempt
to Kill President Moraes.

Baenos yres, Argentina, Nov. 19. A
telegram rrom Rio Janeiro, Brazil, states
that Senor Washington ReW, who was ar
retted in connection with the recent at-
tempt to assassinate I'resideut Moraes. lias
con mitt ed suicide. Deputy Jose Mariano,
who is accused ot complicity in the pint,
has been arrested.

Several cargoes of North American ce-

reals, which rece.uly arrived at Buenos
Ayres, could not be sold, and will be taken
to Europe. The steamer Sardinian Prince,
which arrived last week with a cargo ot
wheat, will sail without unloading it.
1 his refusal ot cereals is due to tae fact
that Argentina' crop is more than suffi-
cient for home use. Millers refuse to take
foreign grain.

A 'elcgrtim frGm Montevideo, Uruguay,
stares that five sailors ot El Capitan, an
American ship, Tied to desert yesterday.
The boat which they used capsized, and
three ot the men, Robert WiPlnm?, John
O reyfe.nndWilliamGlven.weredrowned

A JUDGE ADVOCATES SHOOTING.

If Chicken Thieves Bothered Dim
Be Would Use His Gun.

Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 19.In pasting
sentence upon Pierce Parmer and Franklin
Parmer, two confessed Welsh Mountain
thicken thieves, Judge Brubaker bald "It
If a wondet that the fanners in this comity
don't use their guns on marauders, thievea
and tramps in protecting their property.
If the court lived in the country he would
do it. The countv would be saved a largo
amount annually It the thieves were weeded
out that way."

The court tnen sentenced Pierce Parmer
to five years and six montlis and Franklin
to four yeirs and six months In the Eastern
penitentiary. These were the men who
attempted to kill Constable Himes when
that officer and posse surprised them
while they were taking away their
pmnder

Dr. Henry's Headache Powders; instant
lelief for all nervousness and sleeplessness.

B g 949
f

the paper, i

New "hat buyer" ?

wants to "clean up" the stock
boug-h- t by his oredecessor. t
Says he must do it at once Jeven if at a loss. Too many
men's derbys and alpines at f

jl. o in umcii ana uiuereat
shades of brown. Same as
the hatters get $2 for. Good
silk bands and bindings. He
offers you the choice of lot for

97 Cents,

which makes a remarkable
bargain. "Why not take two
an alpine and a derby ? Little
enough to pay for a $2 hat.

Too many boys' golf caps.
Are in fancy mixtures plaids

and those effects so much
worn. "Were bought not over
three weeks ago and sold for
35c later for a little less.
Now you get the choice of the
lot all on one big table for

19 Cents.

Too many children's Tarn
o' Shanters. Immense va-
riety that's the trouble. They
sold for 35c, too some of
them for 50c. All ought to
be 50c, yet they go on a table
for

19 Cents.

clothing'.
Another lot of young raea3 bb1S3, in

sizes 14 to 19 years, of bnmlPome
cheviots and cassimeres those very
handsome patterns, which are usually
put in men's suits only 57 Tallies
everywhere to go for S4.50

Boys' blue ohinchilla reefers with
plaid linings bound wtth Hercules
braid deep sailor collars such a
reefer which usually oosta you $4.00
and It is cheap at that to go
for SS.9S

Boys' fine blue Worombo blue ehin-ohil-

reefers your choice ef twenty
different style choice of storm, vel-
vet and reefer coWara very styHsb
sold elsewhere for $7 and S3
togofor S3.9S

Boys' stylish covert top coats sizes
3 to 8 years lined with pteMt velvet
collars trimmed wtth pearl but-
tons splendid value for S.9S

:s-- -
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GROCERIES FOR THE MULTITUDE

Pickford,9foiHH!iAv.
Throws down the bars and is
determined to supply the trade
of AVnshinijton with Groceries
and Provisions at prices in
keeping with the times. Xoth-i- nj

but the freshest and best
quality, nini; 'phone 022 and
give u your orders,.

I2cEnglish Walnuts, lb

!8oPaper Shell Aer.ond6.lb....

Cal. Primes, lb .. I0o

Fancy Layer Figs . 5 lb for 2bo

New Citron, lb !5g

Mincemeat, lb 8g

Hams, 1 jcarold, lb........ I2g
Alaska Salmon, caa 10c

10 lbs. N. r Buckwheat.... 25c
Vermont Maple Sugar, in. 85ogauon cans

lOIbs.RollCatsfor 25c

Wines and Liquors.
Old Rve Whisky, gal .. J)I.bU
Did Dominion Whisky, 4 M rnyrs. old; equal to S;saJ.. 4Z.DU
Old Tom Gin; gal .50
Pickford's Ptivate Stock, 6ff I fiflyears old, qt sQl.Ull

N. C. Corn Whisky; qt DOG

Old Dock Port, gal $ 1 ,00
Cal. Sherry, gal $1.00
Sweet Catawba, gal 75C

Old Blackberry Brandy; qt 50 G

Cal. aged Port; bottle 25G

Cal. aged Sherry; bottle.... 25C

Cal. Claret; bottle 20C
Key West Cigars, 50 In
box 60c

9th St. and La. Ave.
PONLOii

'mm
AM, DENTAL PARLORS

720 1 Uh st. :n. w.
6pecial attention given to artificial teetn.

Permanent full eets of teeth,
wellfiUlng.niadeof thebestma- - 4anterial and executed by skilled W.
workmen. All work guaran- - Tj fteed to be first class in every irparticular. -

Fop this month only.
FOR THIS MONTH ONLT

Metal plate, ha vlng all the ad-
vantages ot gold, much lighter, $10to the moutn.and
unbreakable. Themostde&irabla
denture that money will bux.

ocQ-3-

IMMENSE BARGAINE
This Week a?

KING'S PALACE,
812-81- 4 Tth St. 715 Market Spaca.
no8-- tt

NERV0D3 TROUBLES all kinda curedwith ANIMAL EXTRACTS. Free boolc
tella how. Washington Chemical Cc,Washington, D. C- - oc30-t- f


